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WEATHER FORECAST

A live evening pa pur prints tho new.
not history. Here', where The

Kvenlng Nervs puts it iver all com- -

UOBElllHG AND VICINITY. lietltors. All litnews, to print la thla
papcr'a slogan, and we "make good".Hal n Tonight and Krklny.
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RESCIND ACTIONLADIES WILL ASSIST AT RECEPTION
Eugene where they will participate
in a shoot arranged at that city to-

day.
Mr. Potraln, who is accompanying

the party in the Interest at the
sporting department of the Portland
Oregonlan. this morning Bald that
the Roseburg boys were a live bunch,
and the entertainment provided could
not have been better.

VLa Grande Business Men Will Be Entertained At A Reception At The Roseburg
Commercial Club Rooms Tomorrow Evening.
dswtf WANTED Work on ranch by youngthe

Respectfully yours,
B. W. BATES.

Dr. Herman, eyesight spe-

cialist, will be In his of-

fice until Monday, Janu

man ana who. Auareas r. v. uu
328 Roseburg. f5

WANTED Woman to do general
house work and to assist in caring

little child. Phone 246-- 217
Ohadwick streot. J20

ary 15. A thorough examination of
the nerves and muscles is made as
well as the refractive conditions of
the eyes. All glasses guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. dswjlG

WANTED Experienced lnundress
tako work home. Small wash-

ing each week. Inquire News of-

fice, tt

TRADE 3 lots In East Port-
land to exchange for good work
team. For particulars address R.
care News, Roseburg, Or. tf

..e city lasi ...
Dr. R. P. Mortcnsen wat m nuov

burg on business Wednesday.
Joseph Lyons, of Gardiner, was

here last Wednesday In the inteieet
ut the Port of I'mnqua project.
. Mrs. R. P. Mortensen returned the
Jrst oC the week from Portland
where she underwent an operation
'or appendicitis.

John Emmet, of Gardiner, visited
rlth relatives here the first of the
veek.

Charles Applegate and son, Percy,
turned the first of the week from

rtlhany.
i, R. Hanan and wife departed Wed-iesd-

morning for Lewlston, Idaho,
I here they will visit with relatives
for a few days,
a, Mr. Nance and family, of Tennes-Bce- ,

father of Wm. Nance, arrived
liere to reside a few days ago.
' Mrs. Starr Is vlistlng at Eugene
,thls wek.

What Is the talk about a new
brick school house? Is It the vague
rumblings echoing back from the
dim and uncertain future or Is It
a stern reality? While we have, ap-

parently, a very commodious school
building. In fact we are hampered

For Sale
SALE A homestead relin-

quishment. Address P. O. box 66.
Roseburg, Ore. uswtf

SALE Small (arm of 45 acres,
well improved and nicely situated.

I). Nichols, Bruckway, Ore-

gon. BWf9

WANTED Position as housekeeper
woman who is capable and ex-

perienced; lias little daughter 8

years old. Address D, care News
office 121

Ud crowded for room and It will
. Jljmfr a very sftort time until the

With all arrangements practically completed, the business men, of LaGrande, who are at present touring Southern Oregon are assured

royal entertainment during their sojourn in Roseburg tomorrow afternoon. The party will arrive here at 1:25 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
and will be met at the depot by a committee of citizens and formally welcomed to the city by Mayor Joseph Micelli. Later they will par-

take of luncheon after which they will enter automobiles preparatory to enjoying a drive about the city and surrounding country. Re-

turning from the '"Joy ride" the guests will be escorted about the business district and given an opportunity to get acquainted with Rose-burg- 's

business interests The great majority of excursionists are Eastern Oregon business men and come to Roseburg and other Southern

Oregon cities with a view of extending their acquaintanceship. In the evening tho guests will be entertained at a reception at the Roseburg
Commercial Club rooms and from reports of the various committees, the affair will be one of the most ela borate events ever held In llose-bur- g

In order that the occasion may be rendered doubly enjoyable, the ladies of the city have been Invited to assist. The ladles of Kose-bur- g

are rentfwned for their entertaining qualities, and that they will make good on this auspicious occasion goes without saying. Working
in conjunction the sovorul committees of the Commercial Clu have about completed plans for the reception, which will be strictly
Informal in nature. Every business man in Roseburg should be present at the depot tomorrow afternoon and greet the visitors upon their
arrival. As the old saying goes: "It Is the first impression that counts." '

faction of the recognized local scout
authorities, the following tests:

At least one month's service as a
tenderfoot.

Elementary first aid and bandag-
ing; know the general directions for
lirst aid for injuries; know treatment
for fainting, shock, fractures, bruises,
sprains, Injuries In which tho skin
ts broken, burns, and scalds; demon-
strate how to carry injured and tho
use of the triangular and roller
bandages and tourniquet.

Elementary signaling; know tne
semaphore, or American Morse, or
Myer alphabet.

Track, half a mile in twenty-fiv- e

minutes; or. If In town, describe sat-

isfactorily the contents of one store
window out of four observed for one
nilnuto each.

Go a mile In twelve minutes at
scout's pace about fifty stops run-

ning and fifty wnlklng, alternately.
Use properly knife or hatchet.
Prove lability build a fire In

the open, using not more than two
matches.

. Cook a quarter of a pound or meat

"4 w
-

i .

1

S L 'I

Who t.lvi'N it Reception and Smoker
Tonight to tlie Striking Shopmen.

classify tlieso strikers as lawless and
to make out that the men who took
their places are citizens.
As to these I know
nothing, but I have heard thnt tlicso

have come
to this community ns ainrmed body
as though they had to 'cope' with a
Inwlcys gnng of Irresponsible people,

know that this is a misapprehen-
sion and that thle attitude Is an In-

justice to tho men who arc now out
on a and to tho city aB well.

"1 think that now Is the time for
nil friends of tho strikers
to show thorn that confidence that is
duo them as ctilzeng of tills commu-
nity. The currying of arms should
especially bo strongly condemned,

ud as un Imllvldunl of tills city I
deem It bordering upon an Insult to-

ward the whole community to
It."

GRANDCOUNTRY

Jiule J. C. I'u'lerton Returns
From California.

GLOWING ACCOUNT OF TRIP

Hayn lie KnJoyeU Trip, Hut Never--
theleNN Ih (ilnd To (it't lhiek to

KoNi'hui'K and Doiihw
County,

After a month'B trln through
Hniilhtrn Calllornia, JudKO and Mrs.
.1. C. Fu Norton returned hero into
hat ulfAlU. While tho Judge

little chanRe, Mrs.
H,tn Mho In enjnyiiiK lienor neuuu
Hk'd lor Homo tlmo paat.

Although enjoying tho sojourn at
I.ua AnBulea and other famous Call-

lornia cilleK, .Mr. Kullerton this
moniiiiK aid he was pleased to get
back to Orffton and DoiiKlaa county.

"Of course, thorn are many
in California whleh we
do not enjoy," mil I Judgo

Knllerton, "hut imvertheleKH 1 pre-

fer' Mvinn In HoKehurK- Wo have
pome advantages whleh are praetl-eitti- y

unknown to tho California..,
con:-- fluently tho two bUUoh nro about
o final.'

ObMTvlug tho wonderrnl prngrea- -'

lv h prevalent In wnne Keetions
of Southern California, Judge Knll-

erton pointB to the heautirul drives
i nil other reenle attractions of that
slate. "Ah I have wild upon form-
er occaHlottH," continued Mr. Fuller-to-

"Ito'-ehur- Khould evidence a

pi'de In Ik r roadways, and hy nil

merlin, hould take Home Kteps In tho
dtnel'iip of providlugseenle drives.
S nh at'r.u'.lnnn add much to the
.iV)oy:iieit of the tourist, and are tho
iviiph through which much ndvertln-In-

Is gained. We have a grand coun-- i

ry. a public spirited people, nnd
Ib. ie Ih no t "anon why Itosehnrg nnd
Doiifil'm coiintv should not become
op'- of the foremost sections In tho
eo of the pinvpf etlve traveler."

Judge Kiil'erion says thevo are
thou.iindr of tourists in Cnlilornln
at tl' present time, a majority of
whom rr- residents of tho Kast.
Wiih ph ply of mony at their com-nia-

thry vt'ieutate bunlnef8 actlvl- -

along !ll niMPiif iciai lines, as i
:iti'.-i-id In Ibo general appearance of
the towns veiled.

SI'XIX IMS Kiom:.

It, l (Illicit I)ISMIT Of West

.torlorj HI ore.

(I. l Cllbert, for the pat few

years en;inged In the grocery busi-

ness In West UoHehurg. this morn-

ing disposed of his store to K. Neely.
(tne of Hnneburg'B best known citi-

zens Tlie purchaser will tako
of his newrV neuuired hold- -

lin Monday morning.
Atr. Ni ely has resided in Uopehurg

for many years and is well versed In

the gTmcry business. Ho ! a capa-
ble business niiin, nnd his extensive
ncqunlntjinco assures success In his
hue venture. A Mr- fiH,,ert
h'tv nti'de no announcement as to
bis fill urn pl:ii)3.

HepreuenhiMvo Ilcnlnmih Huntlng-- ,'

n, of Iiiln. spent the day In Koie-bur- a,

riftendine to various business
nu-t- cm. As et, Mr. Huntington Is
u;i b elded as to whether he will

ft candidate for as
representative ftont Vouglns conntv
at the pifmary. election to bo held
In April. Mr. Huntfimton Is a bright
voupr man nnd mnde an excellent
record derltiK the last session of th
state legislature.

United Mine Workers Not

Pledged to Socialism. "

VOTED TO BE INDEPENDENT

.Mother Jones Admires MrNunyirH
Mother Jones Admires MeXmiurrn- s-

Mayor of Iawreiieo WnnjJ
Moro Troops.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 18. d

by its constitution from fav
oring any specific political party.
tho United Mine Workers of America
in convention here today adopted a
substitution motion, advocating In-

dependence politically, Instead of en
dorsing socialism, as was dono by the
body yesterday.

Mother Jones Praises MrXnmnruH.

KKKSXO, Jan. 18. Upholding the
dynamiting activities of the McN'a-mara-

now serving time In San
Quentin, "Mother Jones," a member1
of tho United Mine Workers, ad-- 1

dressed the Slate Uulldlng Trades
Council hero today. ( Sho said in
part that "sonny of you howled with
tho masters agulnst .the MeNamaras,
hut 1 pray Cod that ho may give us
more men like those two boya."

Ask Mnrllnl Law.
LAWRENCE, Jan. 18. Charging

I

thnt strikers are planning to dyna-
mite the milts officials of the com-

panies today demanded that Gover-
nor Foss send ' two additional regi-
ments hero and declare tho city un-

der martial laV. Resenting tills de-

mand, strike leaders say that It Is
merely a plan, of owners to make the
situation look aa bad as possihlo In
order to divert public opinion from
the issue. Mayor Hen n Ion sides with
mill owners nnd lias wired tho gover
nor to send more troops.

thk wiiiTi'i norsu.

Madison's l'nrt In (;tv!ug the Kveeti-liv-

Mniixlon Its Xtime.

Just how the Whito House came to
bo bo designated is a question on

which historians differ. A local his-

torian In Washington thinks that the
of proof tends to give credit

for the name of President Madison.
Tlie structure wus niiido of I'oto- -

nmc rlvrr (M"n' niil th0 'i'""1

At the time tlie British Inn nod tho
executive mansion tlley did a lot of
other dtimugc, and tiie country was
pressed for money to repair the same.
The walls of the mansion were only
lightly damaged, other than being
hluckcncd by smoke. Money was
scarce, and congress made an appro-
priation to have tile oiltsldo of the
house painted. White was selecled
:is tlie best color. Madison In a let
ter to a personal friend wrote:

t'ome In and bco mo at any time.
You will always llud mo In ut the
Whtto House.".

The executive mansion may have
hern called tho Wlilto House before
hut time, but tills Investigator fays

that ho has never been able to llnd
my record of it. If Madison did not
)fllclute at the christening It lias
teen emphatically stated by the

Hint he took a prominent part
n publishing the fact Hint the While
House was to be the iinmo of the
uanslon. Up to the time of Presi-

dent Mndlson the executive" uuuiston,
which Is the legal mime for It, wus
lieuernlly spoken of ns tlie president's
house, lint slnco then It lias been
known hy its permanent name of
Wlilto House.

SENamII
Gives Reception to Sl.'kin2

Shopmen.

EXPRESSION CF CONFDENCE

Senator Silya Tie Men llu e lleeli
Mlvi-cp- 's- nt I! licven 'I in I

'illi- - h.lll-i- s Should
(liven ConlhlriH'c.

At his home, at 100 Kprueo streot.
ton. Kht Henator Albert Abraham will

entertain the slrildnK Southern Pu-

rine Rhopmcn with a n'r-ptl- and
rlnoker. Tho evening will ho pleiiu-uiill-

tp'rit In furl a luterroiirfe.
Win u Intt rvl wi.d liy a

of Tho News, Hfinitor Ahraham
a hi; "I am doiiiK "iln for the mi i

ikjbo of pre. hi j uk roiiHdcnro in them
in kooiI Mil )i mlzen who
are my friend,, n If lilmrw and fellow

"

ContlnuiiiK th senator remarked:
"There hH Ik p n d'HiiOfltlen on the
part ii fcoiue poplo o( Itun'biirn to

MAKK It I'M OM i:llATIONS.

itininl l leriloii of Cotnm'rt-lii- Cluh
To He Hi M In I eliriinrj

The roinniHU?.. rni-ritl- nppiilnl-e-
to uih :iiiee i in, ;i,iiiend!it limit uh

to the ni'1'Ttlon of olllrerrt of t he
Hon hurt? Coin men-I- t luh for thu

p.ilfistj year yet enhr- rm "tic ted
their ti'fk iind tiled t f follrwhiK INt
of nnm-- :

rrfM'k 1. .A'liy, tirenldrnt.
W. I1. TMier,
(, V. HfhlnHj-er- , recretnry.
M" t rnthrlln, ri"i::nr-'r-

W. (V llardlPK, J. If. Oliver, Clark
HarA'T ami J. II. Unoth, director.

An la usually the rnie, the above
well known men will probably he

without opposition.

RIDDLE 1 ILl:.4 SUIT.

Would Gain PokkcskIihi Of Land
Formerly Hold.

Through his attorneys, Cardwell
A Watson. J. 1). Riddle, of Riddle,
yesterday filed a suit in the circuit
court against G. A. Chllders and W.
W. Nlekerson. The action is brought
with a view of recovering certain
property alleged to bo held Illegally
by the defendants.

According to tlie complaint, Mr.
Kiddle negotiated for tho.salB of his
property to tho defendants with the
understanding they weie to pay the
stipulated price at a date specUled in
the contiact. The plaintiff ulleges
thnt the defendants assumed posses-
sion of tlie properly, but as yet have
failed to come through as per con-
tract. It Is further alleged by the
plaintiff that the defendant? have
manufactured several thouKiind brick,
and In so doing, have appropriated
certain quantities of the Boll. Other
than regaining possession tit the
property, the plaintiff asks for dam-

ages In a moderate sum.

TAPS FOR VKTKKAN.

Wm. A. Cole, a veteran or the
Civil War, having served in Company
K of the 10th Michigan Infantry,
(Med at his cottage at tho Oregon
Soldiers' Homo yesterday evening of
eerebal hemorrhage. Mr. Cole was
65 yearn of age. and leaves to mourn
lils death a widow and three children.
Two of hla children reside nt Port-
land and one at Master, this state.
Deceased was a native of New York
Htato. The funeral will occur at
the Home Friday pnornlug aft 10
o'clock, and tho service will bo con
ducted by Hhv. W. II. Eaton, pastor
of the Baptist church.

IS LEFT ESTATE

Mrs. Grace Buell of Oakland.
is Surviving Heir.

:STATE CONSIDERED VALUABLE '

I'roiMTty III Douglas County In Vlllll-uc- d

lit Approximately $:t,50
ltents Swell Total To

A limit $0.1)01).

Tho will of the lalo David A. Syne,
who recently died In Illinois, was ad-

mitted to probate In Douglas county
this morning. Among tho heirs of

the deceased are two well known
Oouglus county residents, Mrs. Grace
Syno-lluel- l, of Oakland, Oregon, and
her daughter, Jesse Huell. Mrs. Huell
Is an adopted daughter of the de-

ceased.
Other than leaving property ag-

gregating many thousands of dol-

lars in Illinois and other lOnstern
tales, the deceased leaves an estate

In Douglas county valued at approx-
imately $0,000. Of tills amount $.-i0- 0

Is represented In lund. while
the remaining $2,500 represents an
income of rents and other accounts.
According to the terms of tho will,
Mis. Cince lluoll, an ndopted diugh-te- r

of the deceased, receives tho rents
from the Douglas county property
during the life of tho widow, at
which time tho lands fall Into her
iole possession. Provision Is also
nade for Mrs. Knell's dnughler, who

left property vulued at several
thousand dollais.

That Mr. Syne was rich Is attested
the distilliullnn of bis estate

tho heirs of which reside In all parts
if the country. One of the heirs Is

i resident of Ireland, according to
tho will.

IX)CAL NHWS.

Modern office filing cases at the
flosehurg Book Store. dswtf

Mrs. C. L. Berkley, of Oakland,
was a visitor In ltoeehurg for a few
houis yesterday.

Mrs. James Arrnncc, who has been
very III at lief home on Pltzer Street,
is said to be Improving,,

Mrs. Otta Thorp, of Felin, Idaho,
Is visiting at the home of her broth
or, Tom Hall, of this city.

Drs. A. C. Seely and A. F. Sether
were called to Myrtle Creek till
iiornlng on professional business.

Miss Otta Thorpe returned here
ibis morning after several months
(pent in Idaho vi'ltlng wlHi filendv.

W. It. Smith, of Bend. Ore., arriv
ed her: Mondiy to spend a few days
', Isfting at tlie home of his son, I.
it. S nlth.

Miss Anna SMz-mi- has rr'nrn-- d

'rom Porth.iul wh.-.-r- she spent scv-r-

weeks with friends and
relatives.

.Iild'ie J. W. Hamilton returned
lere last pvenlpr after a f"W days
ii cut at Corvslti-- i whrre he a

iperlal t rm i.f court for Ilenton
county.-

John II mill r returned here last
even'iig after a few dnys sjK-n- at
PnrMrnd where he ! -- rcetlng a mod-

ern pray mnnul'iei iring plant. Mr.
Hunter exerts to have the plant
completed and In operation In time

(to supply next leanon'! demand.

akana two potatoes In the open with
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NEW COMPLAINT
or

Filed by Attorney Jackson in

Chauncey Case.

ASKS FOR $6,000 DAMAGES

Second Amended Complaint Is Filed
In Action Drought Against

Tho Cobb Real Estate
Company.

Another chapter in the celebrated
Chauncey case came to light recent-

ly, when C. S. Jackson, attorney for
George Chaucey, filed a second
amended complaint in the case
brought against the Cobb Real Estate
Company.

According to the amended com- -
ulnint. George H. Chauncey, the
plaintiff, alleges that he Is owner in
fee simple of an undivided two thirds
Interest in certain property, describ
ed as vUa.ilc'8 Addition to the City
of Roseburg, and formerly a part of
the south half of the Aaron and
Sarah Hose Donation Land Claim

It is further cited that the Cobb
Real Estate Company, on November
3, 1902, assumed possession of the
land under dispute, and without Tight
or title has since held the sume un-

lawfully. Mr. Chauncey asks dam-

ages In tho sum of $6,000.
The original Chauncey case at- -

trnolml much nttenlinn In Roneblire.
and as will be remembered, there
were about three hundred defendants i

to the action. The action was tried
In the local circuit court and was
inter appealed to the supreme court.
The latter tribunal handed down a
decision In favor of the defendants.

As pear as can be ascertained the
late action is brought exclusively
against the Cobb Real Estate Com-

pany, which firm controls the greater
part of Walto's Addition.

Attorney JackBon represents the
plaintiff, while Attorney Dexter Rice
appears for tho defendants.

seven miles away, going on foot or
rowing a boat, and write a satisfac-
tory account of the trip and things
observed.

Advanced first aid: Know the
methods fpr panic prevention; what
to do In case of fire and le, elec-

tric and gas accidents; how to help
in caBe of runaway horse, mad dog,
or snake bite; treatment for disloca-
tions, unconsciousness, poisoning.
fainting, apoplexy, sunstroke, heat
exhaustion, and freezing; know treat
ment for sunburn, ivy poisoning,
bites and, stings, nosebleed, earache,
toothache, inflammation or grit In

eye. cramp or slomacn acne ana
chills: demonstrate artificial respira-
tion.

Prepare and cook satisfactorily. In
the open, without regular kitchen
utensils, two of the following articles
as may he directed. Kggs. bacon
hunter's stew, fish, fowl, game, pan
cakes, e biscuit, drardtack
or a "twist", baked on a stick; ex

plain to another boy the methods
followed.

Read a mnp correctly, and dra
from field notes made on the spot,
intelligible rough sketch map. Indi-

cating by their proper marks Impor-
tant bulldlnrs. roads, trolley lines.
main minimal ni, 111 minfni on..u..tn , .n,..na. ritriw-Hn- I

without the help of the compass.
L'se prop-l- an axe for felling or

trimming light timber; or produce
an article of carpentry or cabinet-makin- g

or mental work made by him-

self. Kxplaln the method followed.
Judge distance, slie, number,

height) and weight within 25 per
cent.

Describe fully from observation
ten flpACiett of trr or planU, in

eluding poison Ivy, by their bnrka,
leaves, flowers, fruit, or scent; or
six species of wild birds by their
plumage, noteB, tracks, or habits;

six species of natlvo wild animals
by their form, color, call, tracks, or
habits; find the North Star, and name
and describe nt laest throe constella
tions of stars.

Furnish satisfactory evidence that
he has put Into practice in his dully
llfo the principles of the scout ouin
and law.

Enlist a boy trained by hlmseir In
the requirements of a tenderfoot.

NOTE No deviation from above
reoulrements will be permitted un
less in extraordinary cases, such as
physical Inability, and the written
consent of the national headquarters
has been obtained by tho recognized
local scout authority.

Thu Scout Motto.
The motto of the boy scout Is BE

PREPARED, and menns that the
scout is always In a state of readlnoss
in mind and body to do his duty.

Tlie Scout Oath,
Before he becomeB a scout a boy

must promise:
On my honor i will do my best:
1. To do my duty to God and

my country, and to obey-th- scout
law;

2. To help other people at all
times;

3. To keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake, and morally
straight.

When taking this oath tho scout
will stand, holding up his right hand.
palm to the front, thumb resting on
the nail of the little finger and the
other three fingers upright and to-

gether.
The Scout Sign.

This is the Bcout sign. The three

(Continued on pate 1.)

GOOD AVERAGES

Are Made by Members of the

Roseburg Gun Club.

VISITORS LEAVE FOR EUGENE

William I'etmin Hays Mrmlx-r- of

ItiiM'biirg Club Arc a Live lliim li

The Visitors Have a Lik-

ing For lUiscburg.

In addition to tho scores of the
vtsltora In yesterday' competitive
trap shoot, held on the ilfle range
north of town, Tho News this morn-

ing obtained the percentages of local

participants. While not enjoying the

experience of the visiting brothers,
the members of the Itoseburg Gun
Club made scino excellent average
which in a measure, attestB their skill
In breaking the clay pigeons.

The percentages of the local par
ticipants follow: ,
Jackson
Stevenson
llouck
Winston ....
Payton
Cordon
Landers ....
Tolles
Ske
Itoadinao .

Perry
Matthews
Donahue .
Bellows ....
Clark
Bradley ....

engra
Htarmer 4i
Colllmore nr.

It Is estimated that fully 3.200
shells were discharged during yes
terday's events. The visitors left
RoK tmrn thla morning en route (or

WAS ROBBED
n

Is the Statement of a Suther-li- n

Man

WARRANTS ARE ISSUED TODAY

Edwnrd fiilmcs ontf ".lock" Ilooth
"

Muy lie lliuk From
Medford to Answer a

Cliarge of Ijireeny.

A warrant was Issued by Justice
of the Peace Marsters this morning
charging Edward .Grlmns, a local
man with the crime of larceny, In

connection with leaving Roseburg
with $35, alleged to belong to
Southlln resident whose name could
not be ascertained this afternoon.

From what can be learned of the

affair, It appears that Grimes re-

cently leased the Central hotel, at
the corner of Rose and Oak streets,
and while acting In the capacity of

landlord, accepted the stranger's
money on Tuesday evening under the
promise to return it the following
morning.

The Sutherlin resident, who was a

guest at the hostlory in question,
arose earlv yesterday morning and
an hour later appeared at the coun
ter In quest of his coin. uname
to find the proprietor he ungerea
about the place until lnte last night
when he became suspicious that
something quite out of the ordinary
had transpired.

Too late to file a complaint, the
Sutnerlln man, delayed action until
this morning when he appeared be-

fore Justice Marsters and cnused a
warrant of arrest to be issued.

After considerable Investigation it
was learned that Grimes and Booth
purchased tickets to Medford, and
accordingly, the police at that city

arrest they win be returned here to
stand trial.

Some of the officers stem to doubt
the contention that a crime has been
committed for the reason that the
complainant admits that he gave
Crimes the money for safe keeping.
In the event this statement is true,
it is contended the transaction would
merely he a breach of triiM.

Grimes has conducted tho Central
hotel less than two weeks, and his
sudden departure has caused con-

siderable gossip In official circles.
Booth will be held as a witness to
the transaction.

IH)Y SCOl'TS OF AMKK1CA.

(Continued from yesterday.)
The Boy Scouta of America after

meeting certain requirements are
first enrolled as tenderfoots. Other
exemtnatlons must be passed before
they'i be promoted to second-clas- s

ScJii-iv- i! m harder testB must
be v f before they can graduate Into

flrcri Scouts. The requirements
of the tenderfoot, second-clas- and

st class Scouts are as follows:
Tj become a scout a boy must be

at least twelve years of age and must

pass a teat In the following:
Know the scout law, sign, salute,

and significance of the badge.
, Know the composition nd history

of the national flag and the custo-

mary resiiect due to It.
Tie four out of the following knot:

Square or reef, sheet-ben- bowline,
fisherman's sheep-shan- halter
clove hitch, timber hitch, or two half

h"llee,then takes the scout oath. Is
and Is en-

titled
tenderfoot,enrolled as a

to wear the tenderfoot Mdge.
To become secono-c- i u

tenderfoot must pass, to the satls- -

out the ordinary kitchen cooking
utensils.

Earn and deposit at least two dol-

lar In a public bank.
Know the sixteen principal points

of tlie compass.
To become a first-cla- scout, the

Becond-clas- s scout must pass the fol-

lowing tests:
Swim fifty yards.
Earn and deposit at least two dal-la-

in a public bank.
Send nnd receive a message by

semaphore, or American Morse, or
Myer alphabet, sixteen letters per
minute.

Make a round trip alone (or with
another scout 1 to a point at least

CREW PERISHES

Fifty Three Souls go Down
With Doomed Vessel.

F1RSTSTATE LECISLATU REMEETS

New Mexico Will Fleet Senator In
March (irnnd Jury ProlK's for

Light Mnnchus Fav-

or Surrender.

(Speclal to The Evening News.)
LONDON. Jan. 18. It was learn

cd today that fifty three members
of the crew belonging to the steam
schooner Wlnslow, bound for Liver-
pool, which sank yesterday, off Ab- -

'erdeen, Scotland, perished when the
vessel foundered.

Searching For Light.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 18. Sever-

al subpoenas for witnesses whose
names were withheld, were Issued
today by the grand Jury Investigat-
ing the alleged dynamite conspiracy.
It is reported that Witnesses are ex-

pected to throw light on the labor
conference held here last May to ar
range for the McNamara derenset
fund.

New Minko'n Klmt IiCilturp.
8ANTA FE. Jan. 18 A call for

the first meeting of New Mexico's
iai was Issued today by

(iovernor McDonald, convening the
session March 11. Balloting 'Or
Vnlted States senator will commence
ten days after the legislature con-

venes.
Manrhun FuTor Snrreniler.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 18 Final decis-
ion as to whether the Manchn throne
shall he abdicated, will be made to-

morrow at Pekln, where general
meeting of leaders of the Manchu
clan will be held. It is said that a
luijorlty of them favoti surrender.


